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Students from the Kindergarten Center in Pacific Grove join the Russian School II KaHnka Choif during one of the 
musical presentations on the outdoor stage on language Day. May 17. 
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In Brief. • • 
Air Force overseas vulnerability dates 

Overseas vuine rttbiiity daleS and over,.;e ...t" require
ments a re available for all Air Force men and wOIIlI.'n to 
review. The Air Force ;"1ilitary Personnel Center has 
furnished the latest H,uing of ke;.· overseas data for all 
AF' ;:;peciaJty codes. Vulnerability for involuntar .... over
seas duty can be dete rmined f!"Om this infornll.ltion . ,\I su 
listed are dreas for ..... hich the re are insufficient volun
teers during the :-';ov. 911\lar. 92 time frame. For more 
information call AlC Tucker, Satellite Personnel Acti\" · 
itv, Customer A;;si ";lance Section , tcle . 647 ·566715580. 
. Presidio post office relocates 

The Presidio of ;\!onterey Post Office will upen in its 
new location, Bid !!: 517, June 3. Ru si nl'ss hours huve 
been extended tu9:30 u.m - 3:30 p.m. ;\1 0n - Fri . 

Fort Ord Commissary slates closings 
The Forl Ord Commissar\" wi!! be closed ·Jul\' -!. in 

observance of independence ilay and Ju ly 22 for th e 
Co m missary Organizational Day. For more information 
on store operation cal! 242-5030/34 18, 

Air Force rollbacks and Early Release 
The Air Force ha ;; .. nnounced .I Date of Separation 

rollback and a \'olu ntar~' eurl~· release program fur first 
term airmen regardless uf ree nlislment eligibility with 
a date of sepa rat ion between Ju ly 1, 1991 and ;"Iar 31, 
1992. These programs are necessary to help reduce end 
strength For more information call AIC Wa lter , tele . 
647-5667/5515 

DLI Safe ty Corner 
TRAINING 

A balance must be achieved 
between tough realistic 
training and needless l oss 

-+ of life . Realistic 
standards can be met ~ but 

all per sonnel must be able 
to influence their 
respective areas and have 
absolute control over 
events. This requires 
detailed leadership 
involvement at all levels. 
REMEMBER. Everyone is a 
Safety Officer. 



---------------Exchange 

o PIN ION at the Presidio of Monterey 

By PH2 Ken Trent 
Q: What did you enjoy most about the De
fense Language Institute's Language Day? 

~I believe this event prol'jde.~ our 
young people with a profound op
portun it)' {or cultural uu.'areness 
that is unequaled. Nati ve instruc· 
tors and <'nrolled miliion students 
cook, dnnce .. ~ing and co~muni('ale 
with school kids. some who would 
never in theirli{etimes I:'L'er see the 
people o{foreign countries us they 
do here. Watching it happen was 
my pleusure." 

Julio Rodriguez, Sr., Romance School 

"''/ enjoyed seeing all of the diverse 
entalainmenl . lt made me uppre('j· 
ate the great collection of cult ures 
we have here at DLI. And, of 
course, there wus the wonderful 
ethnic rood .. can we do this week· 
I ll" y . . 

MAJ Gregory L. Robinson, USA, Romance School 

~l enjoyed the food available at dif
{erent ISlands and Ihe cultural dis
plays and the musical entertain 
ment in the different languages . I 
especially enjoyed the opportunity 
DUlws given to the you nger gen
era tion in a decision-making pro
cess in coming fa DU." 

SGT JerryT. Pauu, HHC 

Protect your 
credit cards 

By Brenda Cude 
University of Illinois 
(Air Force News Service) 
\lost consumers today carefully guard 

theif credit cards . \Iost routinely destroy car 
bons and are cautious about whu rna.\' be 
watching when they use their credit cards . 
But these same consumers often willingly al
Iowa salbperson to write their credit card 
number on each check the.\' cash . 

Isn't thal different? When you pay by check 
doesn't the salesperson record the credit card 
number to protect the ~tore? Then, if your 
check bounces, can't the merchant track .vou 
down through your credit card and, ifaH el,;c 
fail:;, charge the 10';'; to your credit card? 

\1ost industr~· experts claim the answer to 
all of the above question" i" nol at all helpful 
to the merchant. Visa, '\-1astercard and 
American Express ,;pecifically prohibit a 
merchant from covering a bounced check 
with a credit card ,\nd, in most cases, 
American Expre,;,; can't track .vou through 
your credi t card number 

Then why do SLore clerks ask f,)r 1 he infor
mation? .\1o"tly it'" ps.vchological The mer
chant thinks that if you have to suppl~· all of 
that information, you are less likely to write 
a bad check. But most bad check~ arc the re
sult of checkbook errors, not fraud. Your 
name, address, phone number and driver'::; Ii· 
cense number should be all that any mer
chant needs to find you. Adding your credit 
card number just means making it available 
for more people to sec. And there'::; no way to 
stop someone from using your credit card 
numbe r to order merchandise from a mail 
order company . 

California has legislation that prohibit,,; 
merchant.;; from requiring consumers to let 
them write credit card numbers on checks. 
Several other states are considering such leg
islation . In the meantime, politely suggest 
that the salesperson record the name of the 
card but not the number. If the salesperson 
doesn't agree , ask for the manager Ifthe 
manager refuses the ~aJe, you can contact a 
trade association, Bankcard Holders of 
America, to protest the practice . The address 
Is560 Hl'rndon Purkwu.v, Suite 120, Ilern· 
don, \'a ., 2:2070 . 
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From the 
Commandant 
I was 

pleased to learn 
that the Defense 
Language Insti
tute placed 
second in the 
Activity level 
SPIRIT Pro
gram for FY90. 
SPIRIT stands 
for Systematic 
Productivity Im
provement 
Review in TRA
DOC. 

1'he SPIRIT 
slogan, "More 
Army for Your 
Dollar ," has be

COU""J p/"oO!D 

Col. Donald C. Fischer, Jr., USA 
Commandant. DlIFlC 

come synonymous with the way ofnre at DLI. 1 am to
tally convi nced that it takes the whole organizat ion 
working together as one to achieve such a prestigious 
award as this. 

The SPIRIT Progra m began in 198310 meet the 
president's call for a 20 percent increase in productivity 
by 1992. Tra ining and Doctrine Command supported 
this by implementing the SPfR1T Program, which pro
vided a centralized monitoring system for maximum 
productivity . 

At the end of each fi scal year all TRADOC installa
tions and activities competed to exceed their established 
savings goal set by TRAUOe. Wc have always exceeded 
our goal, and this year -- more than any other year -- we 
have proven the success of DLI's "Team SPIRIT." 

'I'RADOe has announced that this was the last ycar 
for reporting SPIRIT savings to the higher headquar
ters. 

Howcver, during these times of resource constrainls, 
thf: most critical and visible Army goal must be to 
achieve maximum productivity from our own resources: 
manpower, money , material and lime. 
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While operating over the years with limited rc
sources, our managers implemented innovative and 
crealive ideas and techniques to achieve a greater 
payback . Although TRAUOC is discontinuing the for
mal program, DLI will continue to addrc:>s cost-saving 
initiatives by recognizing good ideas and cost-efTective 
procedures. 

Thanks to the following organizations for their con · 
tribution to this year's SPIRIT Program. Total "avings 
were $~,3~2, 1 00, which brought $~O,OOO in awards to 
ilL!. 
Directorate of Traini ng and Doctrine 
Civilian Personnel Office 
Academic School:; 
Information )'1~magement 
Vice Provost 
Directorate of Resource \Ianagement 
School Secretary 
Military Cnits 
Washington Office 
Evaluation and Standardization 

$2,5~5,800 

533,000 
-I55,900 
29~,-t00 

283,800 
116,500 
98,700 
10,800 
2,000 
1,200 

I t is up to every le\'CI of our organization to carry 
on the true "DLI SPIRIT" and go forth with the same 
perseverance that we have had in tht, pasl. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
On another note, the Fourth of July hol iday 

weekend is coming up, and I want to encourage 
everyone to have a glorious and safe celebration of 
our country's independence . A 10101" activities arc 
planned for the founh, not the least of which will he 
DU's participation in thc City of ~·l onlerey',:; Pdfade 
and fireworks ,;how, 

As we celebrate our country',; birthday, let us not 
forget tbe price ';OlnC of our comrade,; in arms paid in 
Iraq . Just as they did at the birth of our nation, ou r 
armed forces again demonstrated that freedom isn't 
free . 

I would be remiss if I didn't caution each and 
e\'ery one of you to cxe rci se caution ilnd common 

sense during the long weekend. 
If you·re going to be on the rOiild -- don 't drink and 

dri\"e~ Enjoy the holiday, hut let's a ll he hereon 
),londay llhlrning ali\"/: and well 



Defense Language Institute Mission: to support and evaluate 
all foreign language instruction within the defense establishment. Provide 
and conduct foreign language instruction and materials to meet valid 
Department of Defense and other governmental requirements. 

D L I linguists make good 
showing in Persian Gulf 

B Company 
linguist finds out 
what his job is 
really all about 

By JO I Jayne Dud 
For SSG Daniel ~.1. Tully, life changed when events in 

the Persian Gulf healed up . it all started when he was 
called out ora softball game and lold to report for duty . 
Even though he expected the call, he had no way of 
knowing how much this special assibrnment would alTect 
his life and his ca reer. 

Ai; an Arabic and Persian- far"i linguist whose spe
cialty j,; interrogation, Tull .... finally got an education as to 
what his job I:; really all about. Along with other linguists 
from the Defense Language Institute, Tully served during 
Opt'rulion,~ Dt!$l!rl Storm and f)eserl Shidd. 

"As a platoon sergeant, I sec a lot of young soldiers 
who think they're going to have nice, cushy jobs as inter
preters ut e mbassies somewhere," ,;aid Tully . "They ha\·e 
to understand that they're soldiers first. After living in CI 

ltnt ;;Ind eating :'-.1 REs for u f",w months,l hClv", a much btt · 
ter understand ing of what is expected of me in this career 
field . And I hope I ca n pass it on to my t roops." 

Tully wa s assigned to \l il itary Intelligence Battalion 
for the duration ufthe war . After an extens ive training pt: 

riod at Fort \ tonmoulh :-':ew J ersey, he worked with tht 
Air Force on a humanitarian mission that involved escor t
ing refugees coming (lut of Iraq back to their countries of 
origin . "We new around the world escorting people from 
lordan back to Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and the Philip
ines . Tully was called back to Fort \I onmou th to rejoin 

his unit to deploy to Saudi Arabia . He arrived in-coun tr.\· 
on the day the a ir war began . His battalion built and oper
ated one of the Joint Interrogation Facilities located with-

in the large Enemy Prisoner of War compound" . A" the sen
ior interrogator, Tully u:>signcd interrogators and inter
preters to every E PW sent to interrogation, screened EPWs 
for questioning and guided strategies used during each in 
terrogation. li e also had to (;dit the final reports on each in
terrogation . .. , n ou r fi nu I reports, there was one Sl'e! ion 
where we had to assess each soldier 's will to continue fight 
ing," sa id Tully . 

"It became very apparent , early on, that virtually none 
of the Iraqi soldiers We wert" tulking to had any dcsi r/:' to 
keep on fighting, nor did their commanders. They all re
counted the same Slor ies of no food , no water and insuffi
cient fighting materiel. 

'even wrote in my pri\·atejournal al the ti me thaI. if! 
could talk to the president personall .... right now, I wou ld 
urge him to go ahead with the ground war as soon as possi 
bIt' , because from what WE: had bet'n toid through intt'rroga
tion, nearly all oflhe Iraq i:;; were 

tSee B Company, p, 81 

Courtesy photo 
SSG Daniel M. Tully, B Company platoon sergeant. 
watches an oit .f ire outside of newly liberated Kuwait 
City during Operation Desert Storm. 
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The only 
Iraqi linguist 

in her company 
tal ks with EPWs 
By Pfo'C Todd C. Smith 
Southern Iraq (near the E uphrates Ril) f'r J .- SPC Wen· 

dy L.lfale graduated the Arabic Busic Course in July 1990 
and completed 98G Advanced Individual Training 11.1 
GoodfellowAFB. Texas . The Persian Gulf 
sit uulion intensified, so the A rmy sent her 
/0 a spedallraqi diaieci ('ourst' in Wash
ington, D C. Near the end of January llale 
left the United Slates for Saudi Arabia 10 
assist/he 1 sf Infantry Diuj.~jon with Iraqi 
Iran-slation . For most of her lime with the 
1.~t / [) :,;he was t he only / raqi Ii nguist in 
her compuny. The (ollowing story details 
her first encounter with Iraqi enemy pris
oners of war. -- T .S. 

'" sat on my cot swalting sand nics 
and longing to use the language I'd stud
ied for two years, bored at the delay be
tween arriving at the tactical assembly 
area and and getting escorted to our 
team's operation site. 

"A sergeant called out my name and 
mel me as I struggled out from under my 
hooch -- a poncho tied to the side of a 
truck. lie sa id, 'We just got some Iraqis in . 
I need your help interrogating them.' 

"Excited, I put on boots, ke"lar and 
protective mask, but left my weapon be 
hind. You don't carry weapons when you 
interrogate. 

the entrance of the c\)mpound. Their co.)n\'l· r~ation,; halted , 
but ,;orne turn£:d to whisper to others :\Iy sergeant int ro
duct:d me to the fivc \Iilit<.lr.\, policetl1(:n on gu'.ll'd dut.\· 
'This is SPC Hall'. She'll assist me Shl· speaks Arabic : 
The \IPs looked me up and down in disbelief, and one ex
claimed, 'You ,;peak A-ray -hie!?' Then the rest bomhardcd 
mc with questions. r<.mgin g- from '1low long: did i[ t .. ll-.e?' I,) 
'Arc ~'ou married?' 

"The interrogator had already ,;eparated out IU Iraqi,; 
with whom he wanted TIl(: to speak . They ,;at , waitin g on 
the du,;ty ground . I greeted them with 'Sulaum u/uyk um .' 
which rough ly tran slates to 'JX!ace b~ upon ~·Oll . ' Thi s ~ut 
their attention and let them know I ::;pokc Arabic. The~' 
responded with big smiles and an::;wered , appropriate I.\', 
'Wa alayku.m a,~-.~aluam .' 

"I imagined m.vse If a pri :!oner. not able to communi 
calc with my captorg and under
st,)(ld their ob\'io\l,; relief. 

"I tran,; !aled the interroga
tors ques t ions and acquired the 
information he wanted. He com
plimented my military vocabu
lary and encouraged me 
throughout the interrogatiun 
When we fini,;hcd, I had the op
port unity to con\'er~e with the 
pri,;oners , 

"Evl'fY Iraqi had a story to 
tell, and each wa,; desperate to 
tell it to someDne who could un
derstand Some spoke of being 
gassed by lh(' Iraqi army -- their 
own army. Their red, tearing 
eyes showed thc truth of that. 
Gtht::r ::; de :-;cr ihcd some of the ac ' 

tivities and atrocities currently 
occurring in their hometowns, 
such as martia l !aw, tank :; in 
1 h(o :-;treels and tht· dc"trllction 
of their homes, Iraqi attack hdi 
copters we re e\'e n random ly 
shoot i ng cit izens . 

"As I walked toward the concertina 
wire enclosed detainee area, the sergeant 
who'd do the interrogating briefed me on 

Courte\y photo 
Spec. Wendy l. Hale does her laun
dry in her hooch in the Middle East. 

"As I turned h} leavc , one 
EP\\' approached m(' , cr.\'ing,', 
need a ductor: f need d doctor!' I 

the precautions needed to deal with prisoners of war. He 
lold me not to be too friendly and to maintain a profession
al stance and a safe distance between them and myself 
'Don't be nervous . You'll do fine . We just need to get a lit · 
tie information from them.' 

asked, 'Wh.v?' Instead of exp la iOlng, he turncd h is back. 
lifted his shirt and cxpo,;ed sc.tr,; and open wounds. '\ly 
army did th is to me,' he said , when I asked who was 

tSee Iraqi linguist, p. 91 

"Suddenly I gol nervous. In all 
my excitemenl earlier, I hadn't real 
ized any possible danger. When I was 
aOOul50 feet from lhe fence I saw 60 
Iraqi men, their e~'es following me to 

"1 imagined myself a prisoner, not able to 
communicate with my captors and under
stood their obvious relief." 
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DLI graduate, 
former military 

language instructor, 
interprets for 

Gen.Schwarzkopf 
HyJOI Jayne Duri 
Air Force ~1aj _ Richard C. Francona , a former student 

and :\li litary Language Inst rucLO r at the Defense Language 
Institute, ascended to the right hand arCcn. :-';orman 
Schwar1.kopf as h is pe rsonal interpreter during Operations 
lJt'ser/ Shie.ldJStorm . DI.I 
Students, including foreign 
area officers, recently had 
the opportun ity to hear 
about somcofthc 
ex periences oflhi!; linguist 
who has made it to t he top of 
his career field. 

other coalition forces, and ult imutel .v the mililar.\·-lo
military discussions between the C nited States and the 
Iraqis at the end orlhe conflict . 

At on e point, t he command >;cnt Francona back to 
Washington as a member ora four -man team to brief 
Secreta ry of Defense Dick Cheney on the t hreat of the 
Iraqi army . Afte r listening to Francona and the rest of 
the team, Cheney unexpectedly whisked the men ofT to 
the While Huuse to speak directly wi th the president. 
"It was October when we went back to Washington," 
said Francona. "We had massed enough t roops to de· 
rend S<:ludi Arabia but did not have enough troops to 
mount an offensiv e to libcrutc K uwail. It was my job tl,) 
convince those in Washington that the Iraqi army wa s 
indeed a real threat, and we would need more t roops . 

"It was kind of scary to meet with the pres ident on 
such sho r t notice , hut it was cven more int imidating to 
brief Gen. Powel l and the othe r members of the J oin t 
Chier,; ofStalT. They were the ones who asked the really 

tough milita ry que,;tion ;;." 
Fra ncona first studied at 

DLi in 197-1 He took the Ha · 
sic Arabic Coursc, la ught by 
currCnt DU chairpersons 
Desp ina White and Dr . 
Rashad Wan is. In 1977 Fran· 
cona returned for the Inter-

Francona spoke to the mediate Arabic Course. lie 
entire Middle East school, served asan '11.1 in ,\rabic 
add resl:icd a gathering or rrom 'lay 1978 to·J une 1979. 
FAOs and met with the com- Since 1987, he has been as· 
mandant during his one-day ,;igncd to the Derense Intclli · 
stop-over in ~1onlerey :\.Iay ge nec Agcncy at the P(;ntu · 
15 . I n town with his wife to gon as assistant defensc in-
celebrate their weddi ng an- lel\igence officer ror the ~tid-

niversary, he took time out die East. 
to share his experiences with Du rin g his talks, Fran-
his 01.1 co mpatriots. cona voiced his opin ions on 

Someone on the gene ral 's Photo by J01 Jayne Duti many topics. I-Ie characte r-
staff recom mended Francona Air Force Maj. Richard C. Francona discusses events in ized Schwarzkopr as a tough . 
, h' b O-h r the Persian Gulf with Foreign Area Officers in DU's lorl eJo a s.:><.; warzkop s charisma tic leade r , sk ill rul 
personal interprete r . :\"0 one Area Studies program. Francona spoke here May 1 S. at dealing with the Arabs 

in CE~TCOM could do the job, and Sch wa rzkopf wanted and keeping the coalition members together . As for the 
his interprete r to have some understanding of the area. Arab coalition armies, "Ours was far superior to those 
Francona fi t the bill perfectly because of his expertise in the or any of the Arab countries." he sa id . "'They are ancient 
Arabic language and his intelligence experience garnered cultures, not ancient countr ie,;. The coalition armies 
in Iraq during the Iran-Iraq war . were in awe of what we were able to do militarily ." 

Francona kept his audiences enthralled with his per- (See Inferepreter, p . 9) 
!>Gnal stories of the war . As a J -2 om-
cer working in the com mand center, 
he was directly involved in the plans 
dnd strategies for every aspect of the 
war. As Sch wa rzkopfs inte rpreter, he 
was a key participant in everyday 
dealings with the Saudi Army and 

"It was my job to convince those in Wash 
ington that the Iraqi army was indeed a real 
threat, and we would need more troops." 
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Aiso, Nicholson selected for Military Intelligence Hall of Fame 
From Maj. Gen. Menoher. 
chief. MI Corps 
It h; my distinct honor and 

privilege to forward the names of 
those individual s selected by the 
1991 selection board for induction 
into the Military Intelligence Corps 
lIa ll of "'arne. Thi!> high honor rec
ognizes th e outstanding contribu
tions made by these distinguished 
Americans to the country. OUf 

Army and the ).1ilitary [ntclligence 
Corps. 

Lt. Col. John 1". Aiso -- With 
no experience. Aiso created, devel
oped and com mand ed the ~II Ser
vice I.anguage School _. a direct 
precursor to the Defense Language 
Institute -- to provide Japanese lin
guists for duty in the Pacitic during 
World War II. li e overcame prcju-

dice and bureaucracy to produce 
hundreds of intelligence Opera 
tives, contributinlo( invaluably to 
the war effort. 

Following Japan'!j surrender, 
,\ iso served as :;pecial u:;liistant 1.0 

~1aj. Gen , WiHoughby, an \11 !lall 
of Fame member and Gen, \lcAr 
thur's G2 during: the occupatiton . 
For thi s service, Aiso became one of 
only two :'\isei to receive the Order 
of the Rising Sun from the emperor 
of Japan . Aiso received a direct 
commission to major ( 19~ 5) to gu to 
Japan . He received a Heserve pro
motion to lieute nant colonel upon 
his release from active duty in 
1946. 

Lt. Col. Arthur D. NichOlson. 
Jr. -- :'\ichol:;on gave hi,; life in 
:Y!areh 1985 durin g a dllring and 

dangerou,; mission wh i le serving 
in the C.S. \ 'Iilitary Liaison ,\lis
sion to commander, GSFG This 
mission was but "oe uf many iodi 
cativc of :'\ichulson's professiuniil 
skill in the field of .\Iilitary Intell i
genc!;! and of his dedication to the 
service of his nation. 

H is life and death se rve to re
mind u,; that lhe qualities of quiet 
courage and selness duty are thos£.' 
that all militar,\' intcllig:ence sol
diers sho u ld strive to emulate. 
:'\icholson graduated from DLl in 
June 1980 11(: received a posthu
mous promoti,)n to I. ieuten.tnt 
colonel. 

On July 12 we will induct the!>e 
distinguished ,\mericans into our 
HaH of Fame at Fort H u,tchuca, the 
home of \Iilitary Intelligence . 

B Company from p. 5 
but it had to be reopen('d to accommodatl' this new wave of 
people When we returned to the camp, it wali in the mid , 
die ofthl.: :'Iluslim month of Hamadan . The 2I.IPs, who were 

just waiting to be attacked so they could hurry up and manning the camp without any inte-rpreters at the time , 
surrender. had been told not to g:i\"e the prisoners any f\lod during the 

"One interrogation thal I did myself was with an Iraqi day, so as not to offl:nd their religious ,;ensihi lili es . But the 
brigadier general. Even though interrogators are trained Iraqis wanted their foud :'\OW~ Fortunatel.\", we were able 
to slay completely detached from their subjects, yuu to straighten the ~ituation out and avoid an all -out con-
couldn't help be ing moved by this man's s tory." said Tul - frontation. Once they got their :'II REs , they were fine " 
Iy , " lie said that he had been in the Iraqi Army for 27 The experiences Tully encountered during the war 
years, and during that time he had always fought to pro- have left their mark . " I'v e noticed that so man,\" of the 
teel his country's land , This was the first t ime in his ca- things that used to bother me seem very trivial now," said 
reer that he had been called to fight to take ,;omeone els(:'s Tully . "When I fir st came b,H:k to the company , it was dlit
land, and he never agreed with the decision to invade Ku , tic difficult to make the switch from interrogating enemy 
wait. lie said, 'I retired as a war hero after the Iran/Iraq prisoners of war to counseling a :;IlIdier about :;hin ing his 
war, and now I'm sitting here, across from an American boots. But now I'm getting back into the groo\'e of things. 
interrogator, after surrendering my entire brigade in de - "There':; no doubt that the experi(:11c(: ha s mad(:' me <I 

feat.' It was really something to hear ." bellt:r inte rroga tor, But it hus also made me <I hette!" <111 -
Tu!!y also led a mobile interrogation team thlll trav round :'\CO," said Tu ll ;.-· "When I tell my soldiers about 

el ... d to Kuwait to interrogate the prisoners as they were my experiences <lnd gi\'e them tips such as how important 
taken. The information they gathered led them to it is to conceotnne on their military voc'lbuiut"y. I CU rl ,;(:l: 

weapon-storage sites and important stashes of docu- that they really listen now b(:cause the.~· know I'm spe,,!.. 

ments, When he and his team finally returnc;,d,;l:,:O",,,,,,,,,,,,,;;;;n,::g=r~,=o;;m=c;;,"pc=,;;:c:n;:';:c:':' "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 
their ,111-', they found a riot about to break 
oUl."Hy then, there wa s a flood of Iraqi 
soldiers and ci\'i lians just trying to escape 
Iraq and the death SQuads any way they 
could," said Tully. 

"We had closed down one oflhe J IFs, 
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"There's no doubt that the experience has 
made me a better interrogator, But it has 
also made me a better cill -round NCO." 



Iraqi linguistfromP.6 will get to America 
someday!' 

nothing but war in their lifetimes. 
:':ow they really don't have a coun
try . If they return, they'll more than 
likely be killed . If the)" stay in Saudi 
Arabia, they may ne\'er see their 
families again . 

re:;pon:;iblc. Then, almost in uni:;on, 
all 10 Iraqis asked, 'Whe re will we be 
taken? What will happen to us?' I 
explained that we would be handing 
them over to the Saudi Arabians. 

The EPWs were frantic . 'The 
Saudis will return us to Iraq . lfwe go 
back, we will be killed! You're not 
going to lake us b8Ck to Ame rica?' I 
told them that we couldn't do that. 

"They looked desperate. 
frustrated and scared. After a long 
moment of silence, one oflhem said, 
'1 don't care if you can't take me to 
America. I am somehow going to get 
enough money to buy a ticket, and f 

Interpreter 

"When I returned to my hooch , 1 
felt good about having done the job I 
was trained to do, but at the "a me 
time, I felt depressed thinking about 
the EPWs. These Iraqis were youn
ger than I, but had nothing to look 
for ward to. ~ost had experienced 

"This day, more than any other, 
made me realize how lucky I am to be 
an American ." 

"I felt good about having done the job I 
was trained to do, but at the same time, I 
felt depressed thinking about the EPW s. 
These Iraqis were younger than I, but had 
nothing to look forward to." 

from p. 7 
speech and hand motions with the Saudi were all about." 

Francona was on caBlo interpret wheneve r 
Francona served in Riyadh from September through Schwarzkopf needed to communicate with an Arab. ;";ever 

:'darch. As an experienced interpreter, he was often asked were his services more vital than when the war neared its 
to escort women downtown to visit the city ofHiyadh. 

end, and the Lnited States set up its first meeting with 
On one occasion, Francona and a blond female Air 

the Iraqis in Safwan, Iraq."1 was going to be the inte rForce officer encountered a member of the Saudi religious 
police. The Saudi government treated these men very seri- preter, and I didn't want to screw up . I was all set with my 
ously, and therefore, so did all of the mil itary visiting the dictionaries, and at thc last minute, Gen . &:hwarzkopf de -
area . dded that he wanted me to greet the Iraqis as they ar-

The religious police, known toearry whips, dole out rived and explain to them that they would have to surren-
punishment on the spot for infractions of ~1uslim law. der their weapons and subject themselves to a search. 
Francona saw that the man was about to cause a scene be- ., As I walked toward the Iraqis I was thinking, 'What 
cause of the American woman's uncovered hair. "I could am 1 going to say? Should 1 salute? What demeanor 
sec a bad sce ne in the making," said Franconu. "I went up should I usc?' Those fir st few minutes were rather tense, 
to him, and as respectfully as possible , a"ked him what thc but we got through them. During the course of the talks , 1 
problem was. He said, 'She']] have to covcr her head.' had to be careful tojust interpret what was being said and 
:\feanwhile the woman, an ardent feminist, was fuming guard against bccoming involved in the negotiations . 
because she had already been told to wear the dark shawl Sometimes that was hard." 
~"ou often sec Arab women wearing. I could see that this When asked which singular piece of interprcting wa,; 
guy was not going to give upand I could also see that m.Y most eventful, Francona modestly said, '·1 had something 
friend was not going to go for covering up her hair . So I to do with locating the ellS news crew because of some 
said to the guy, 'You know, I hate it when she does this to com·crsations that l o\·erheard ." 
me' . lie looked at me knowingly as uto say ·yeah women Franeonu recognizes that the role he played in Desert 
are a pain'. Knowing I had found a way to get on the righ t Storm will probably be the highlight of his career as a lin
side of this guy, I told him that I wasjusl going to havc to guist. Current Dr.r students may have equally important 
take her home and beat some sense into her. He seemed to a ssignments waiting in their future . 
thinkthatwouldbeagood ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

idea, and we were able to 
lea\"c the bazaar without cre
ating a scene . ~1eanwhile m.\' 
companion never did under
stand what my enthusiastic 

Never were his services more vital than when the 
war neared its end, and the United States set up 
its first meeting with the Iraqis in Safwan, Iraq. 
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1991 
Monterey 
Peninsula 

Military 
Appreciation 

Awards 
Banquet 

P hotos and story 
by LCpl . Bryan C. Bou ghto n 
On Yl ay 15 the YMCA honored service mem

be rs considered role models of mil itary bearing 
who exemplify outstanding standa. rds of service 
to thei r commands. The honoree:;, elected by lhEdr 
co mmands, re presented the Coast Guard Station, 
Fort Hunter Liggett, Fort Ord and t he Uefense 
Langua ge Institute. 

Se rvice Me mbe rs from 01.1 receiv ing a ward::; 

lCpl. Bruce A. Acomb. USMC. and a friend pose 
w ith Clint Eastwood a t t he 1991 Monterey 
Peninsula Mil itary Awards Banquet. 

1 0 GLOBE 
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Defense l anguage Institute reci pients of YMCA awards are 
eTI1 Daniel A. Ell iott. USN; T59t. Randa ll S. Colbert. USAF ; 
HMI Theresa M . Hansen. USN; CTASN Jeremy T. Huff. USN; 
PFC Alex I. lewi s IV, USA; SFC Robert J. Kolb, USA; (pI. Kristi n 
K. Grelle. USMC; SFC Richard M. Mastow ski , USA; SPC Dav id 
V . Scott, USA; (not pictured is lCpl. Bruce A. Acomb. USMC). 
They were honored at a banquet May 17 at the Sherat o n 
Monterey Hotel. 

included LCpl Bruce A. 
" comb. l -S \ lC. C'l' AS:\' Jere
my T. Huff, l'S~: SFC Hobert 
J Kolb, L SA; PFC Alex L 
Lewis I\" eSA; TSgt. Randall 
S. Colbert , CSA F. CTl l Dan
iel A. [Iliott, l·S:;,; . src Rich
ard \1. \Iastowski, eSA: Cpt. 
Kr istin K. Grelle, eS\lc: 
Inti Theresa \1. lIan;ren, 
LS:;';. a nd SPC Da vid \ . Seott, 
e SA . 

The evening began with 
cocktails at the )'l onlere.\' 
Sheraton lI olel. After guests 
a nd honorees found lheir ta
bles in the San Carlos Ball 
room, To m Hendrick;;! l.TC, 
eSA , Ret . ), the master of cere
monies, welcomed them. The 
Color Guard marched, the au 
d ience sang the national an 
them, and then Riibbi ;\orman 
)"lendel delivered the invoca
tion . 

During dinner the Sam 
Ka ras Entertaine rs provided 
relaxing diversion. The Inca I 
concluded with a speech by 

B T C\)!lin" jCPT, l-SA , 
Htt. ), a highly decoraa:d dis
abled veteran of the \ 'ictna'm 
War. l ie talked about the com
munity's support for the troops 
und l·,~mpan:d the cha nging 
altitudes of the nation to OUf 

involvement in \,iet :;';am and 
our involvement in Kuwait 
and Iraq . 

After Collins spok e, he 
and Clint Eastwood presented 
the awards on behalf of the 
Y:\ICA to the service members 
honored and shook hands. 

The awards consisted of 
YWC A plaques enhanced by 
cert i!icutes of recogn i t ion from 
Congress man Leon Pan~lla 
and Assemblyman Sam Fdrf 
"fthe 28th District. 

Surprised by his prese nce , 
someone asked Eastwood what 
brought him to the banquet. 
Eu,:;t wood sa id he wanleclll) 
usc this uccasiun to ~how his 
own support of and gratitude 
for the se n 'icemen in this 
area. 



{ 

Photo by SSg!. Ray Johnson 
MSgt. Hal Moon works on a drawing of an aircraft carrier. following the dimensions determined in a 
technical manual. Moon spends long hours researching his subjects before actually drawing them. 

Air Force military 
language instructor 

displays aircraft drawings 
By SSgL Ray Johnson 
As in the majority of Air Force offices 

worldwide, several aircrart drawings adorn the 
Air Force Element orderly room walls in Bldg. 
614 . The difference, however, is that a unit 
member created the precise drawings here. 

MSgt. Iial Moon, an Arab ic military 
language instructor, d isplayed the paintings to 
fu lfill a requirement of an 8rt class he's taking. 
To earn his associates degree he must have one 
showing, a nd the orderly room display counts as 
that. 

The drawings display a history of Air Force 
pilots and aircraft, ranging from a leather
helmeted World War I pilot to sleek, modern F-
15s and F-16s_ ~loon stres!;es realism in his 
drawings, even down to tail numbers and the 
lettering found inside aircraft cockpits. He 
researches technical books and studies actually 
photographs before starling the drawings. 

At his craft since the fourth grade, Moon finds 
drawing a great way to rel ax after a long day of 
teaching as many as lieven classes. "It's just 
something that I feel natural doing, that I enjoy, 
I get pleasure in seeing a result," Moon said. 

' -- ': : SAF 
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Language Day 1991 
Institute invites public to open house 

By JOt Jayne Dud 
The Defense Language Institute's Language Day open 
house highlights the year at the Presidio of Monterey. 
During Language Day 1991, the Institute opened its 
doors to thousands of curious visitors on May 17. The ma
jority, foreign language students who may consider ca
reers as military linguists, came from high schools in and 
around California. Language Day gave them a sample of 
life at the worlds largest and most teehnologically ad
vanced foreign language school. 

The more than seven thousand visitors experienced 
cultural and language activities, food and entertain
ment. The cullural displays in Nakamura, Hachiya and 
Mizutari Halls provided authentic items from all over 
the world. Public school foreign language teachers par
ticipated in two special programs. During one, Col. Don
ald C. Fischer Jr., DLl commandant, gave a presentation. 
During the other, the Educational Technology Division 
demonstrated the high-tech teaching aids used here. DLl 

faculty members offered mini-language lessons to the 
visitors in ~isei Hall, affording students the chance to 
experience the language-learning intensity in DLl 
classrooms and the diversity of languages offered here. 
DLI and local community organizations sold food, 
representing cuisine from countries around the world, to 
the guests -- and to DLI faculty , staff and students. For 
more than four hours, non -stop entertainment, such aii 
dancing and singing groups. skits and musical 
presentations featuring the instruments and music of 
foreign lands, took place on the outdoor stage. 

Language Day, a tradition al DLI for more than 25 
years, attracts more visitors and becomes a bigger event 
every year. The visitors have the opportunity to consider 
language opportunities for the future, but no doubt the 
military students currently attending the Defense Lan 
guage Institute will have memories of sharing their 
school and their chosen careers with their guests on Lan
guage Day 1991. 

A visitor samples lumpia, a traditional Filipino food. Lane "' ~e Dc 
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Photos by Jennifer Fry 
and PH2 Ken Trent 

Dr. Jir' •• \Jau! 
Col.O( 



I}/ tht'-.... (ontest winner. 
;,htc :eives T-shirt from 
maid I..... Fis(her. Jr. 

An Arabic dancer leads a group of students in an Arabi< dance. 

Visitors join Oll students in folk dance. Onlookers enjoy show on outdoor stage. 
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The French Department set up a cafe as one of the cultural displays for visitors. 

--~-

A visitor studies a Cze(hos lovakian display. 

. ..., ~ 

, . - , . . . , 
Hebrew Brandl picture board draws posers. 
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local school kids join the Russian School 2 Kal inka Choir in performance. 

The language day crowd enjoys a l ively performance by the French choir. 

Guide signs offer directions. 

Korean singers perform . 
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Letter to the editor 
~lay 23,1991 

Dear GLOBE editor: 
The Middle East School made history this month at 

the Defense Language Institute . It is the first time in H 
years that all the instructors and staff are permanent, 
thanks to the numerous efforts of t wo fine human be
ings that truly care about t heir fellow man -- the dean, 
Mr. Ben l)c La Se illa and the chief of the Greek Depart
ment, Dr. :;-;ick ltsines. For that I a m truly grateful. 

Dur ing the past 34 months, a lot ofpeopJe tried to 
assist me, a family man with chHdren, to become per
manent and receive health insurance and step in
creases. They finally succeeded. 

I would like to thank my previous two deans, the 
president of our union, Mr. Alfie Kha li l, and all those 
who saw me as a human being and notjusl as a mefe 
number. It goes to show that DL! is full of real people 
that rea lly care, instead of just apathet ic bureaucrats. 

Thank you again for all your efforts. 
Ted Psarra,Greek Dept. 

Suggestions? Complaints? Comments1 
Questions? 

Telephone BOSSLlNE, 647·5464 ANvnME, 

DAY OR NIGHT 

Leave your na.me (w.ithheld at your request) and 8 
telephone number. Please hold comments to 100 
words or fewer. P!ease write out longer efforts. 

BOSSLlNE: Where's the heat? 
On May 13 an employee in Bldg. 632 said the west 

wing had no heal in the mornings for three weeks. The 
temperature was around 45° a nd students caught 
colds. He went th rough the chain of command three 
times but got nowhe re. Each time he got the same re
sponse: "A part has been ordered .H 

Jerry J. Abeyta, facilities manager, responded: 
The no-heat problem at Bldg. 632 was not reported 

to thi s office until May 6. Upon rece ipt of complaint bv 
this office on May 6, DEli supervisors were immedi
ately contacted and a heat mechanic was dispatched 
the same day. Heating was restored after a follow-up 
attempt on May 7. The problem was found to be a da
maged electrical component which caused name fail· 
ure and improperly-calibrated room thermostats. 

Inspection by this office at 4 p.m., May 7 found the 
heater to be ope rati ng properly and all offices properly 
heated. :--'-0 further complaints have been noted since 
that inspection. Delay in correcting the heat problem 
can be attributed to lack of follow · up on call -in sen-ice 
orders to the Directorate of Engineering and Housing. 
Tht: Sc hool :\COIC is now aware that he should can · 
tact this office if there is a de lay in the DEH's respond
ing to any service requests. 
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On the top shelf 
By Rashad R, Wan is. chairperson. Arabic Dept. B 
Now and then. Dr. RUlihad H Wanis will reult!w (lr 

summarize books of in t"'r".~t III G I.OBE reud,'r8 ThiH 
time. he diSCUSSes tim~ munug~menl and 4ficien..c.v ·F.d. 

Did you ever dream that, at last, you'd finally master
ed doing things right the fir st t ime? That you could do 
more things with less effort in less time? That you could 
eliminate mistakes resulting from negligence or improp
er planning/procedure? The two books discussed below 
might help you make that dream a reality . 
Lakein, Alan . How to Gel Control 4Y ou.r Timc and 

Your !.ife. :Sew York: :Sew American Library , 1974. 
-'layer, JefTre~· l. . ffY au Hal'e n 't Got the Time to Do It 

R ight. When Will You. Vina the Time /0 /)0 It QUf'r! 
:\ew York : Fireside Books, 1989. 
Lakein recommends making master list s and strong

ly advises thaI entr ies be prioritized . He suggests. "Put 
an 'N next to items that ha ve a high value, 'R' nexl I.) 

items with medium value and 'C' next to those with low 
value." Then, he says, '"Consider the urgency of the items 
on your list and the t ime of day . Rreak your items down 
fu rther. 'A' items become ·A- I ', 'A ·2', 'A-3' and !';o on . 
Your ABCs ma~' change over time. Today's 'A' may be
come tomorrow's 'C'. Reset your priorities at least once a 
day to make the best usc of .vour time right now." 

In his simple, three-point technique for managing 
time, '\-1ay er also recommends using a master list. As his 
fi rst point, he suggests listing all unfinished work, in
cluding half-finished projects and current and pending 
suspenses. L" se this master list, he says, to determine 
what your task is and the time needed to do it. Writing 
things down on your master li"t fret:,; you up to do other 
things since you have less that you have to remember. 
":-';othing will slip th rough the cracks: nothing will 
sneak up bt!hind you and hit yOU on the bac k of the 
head," h~ said. 

The second point of .\-layer's technique con;;ists of 
schedul ing appointments with .... ourself to complete work 
-- while anticipati ng emergencies:. He suggests: that you 
block out time on your calendar, dnd treat that appoint
ment with .... ourselfjust as you wou ld an important meet
ing. Close the door, hol d all call::; and allo w no in terrup
tions. He warns that workin g with peuph: is not always: 
easy, so anticipate emergencies by getti ng ahead in your 
work. '·Expect unexpected detours and distractions so 
you're not thrown for a loop when they do pop up." 

'\-1ayer's third point deals with following up on work 
you delegate. "If you give an assignment to ;:;omeone, you 
have to take it on yourself to follow up with them. :\ote 
the deadl ine on your ma:ster list since it's .... our responsi 
bility to make sure the assignt:d work gets dont: " li e 
iidds, -' As a general rule, projects will take more time 
than you expect them to" 

The author concludes, ··Stay on top of your work . Ex · 
pect and anticipate disorganization and lateness from 
others and you will complete twice as much work in half 
the lime.'· 



Navy News 

Take me out to the ball game! 
SN Lori Schaal 
II cy a II you -,;porlS fans, it's that 

time of year again. The s me l! of 
freshly mown grass lingering in your 
nostrils, the sound of roaring cheers 
from the stands and the most defin ite 
chill of evening in the air. ~o, I'm not 
talking about the Giants at Candle
stick Park , but our very own ~aval 
Security Group Detachment men and 
women at t he newly landscaped Sol 
dier Field. 

The year star ted a little slowly 
for both teams, the men losing their 
first two games and the women losing 

Intramural 
softball 

DATE TEAM TIME VS 

JUN 19 F 7 p.m. AF 

one a nd appealing one. But with a 
coach like Kent Ohli s, who coaches 
both teams, victory see ms a sure 
thing. And on .\la.'1' 29th it tinally 
happened .- the women's team ,;ank 
Company G in j us t three long in 
nings, with a scoreof20·0. LeDt{ 
Kent H. Kraemer, Ole, led the bois
terous crowd in cheering. 

The men',; team has high hope,; 
Along with Kent Ohlis, Hichard Field 
coaches the men's team, and David 
Hauswirth is captain. 

'Cap'n' Kr"istiann(: Oelkins heads 
the women's team on the rOster, with 

JUN 20 M 7 p.m. MARINES 

JUN 26 F 6p.m. DCa. 

JUL 2 M Sp.m. C Co . #A 

JU L 3 F S p .m. B Co. 

JUL 10 F 7 p.m . ACo. 

JUL 15 M 5 p.m. DCa. 

JUL 16 M 6 p.m . HHC 

JUL 17 F 6p.m. GCo. 

JUL 22 M 6p.m. ECo. 

JUL 24 F 5 p.m . CCo. 

the job of leading an enthus ias t ic 
line up. Lyn Hauswirth takes the 
mound, and outstanding athlete Di 
Di \likami works behind the pla te . 

Good sportsmanship, lots of fun 
and, most importantly, teamwork top 
the priority list for these DLi sa ilors. 
While encouraging t he li::!lJl1S to meet 
the challenge and do their best, the 
coaches also maintain mo rale by nev
er letting anyone warm the bench for 
lung. Win or lose, everyone has a 
goud time at the games, so take ad 
vantage of this sport seaSon and sup
port your :\avy learns. 

JUL 30 M 7 p.m. 

A UG 7 F S p .m. 

F Staff 

AF 

Photo by SN Lori Schaal 

Barbara Holmgren wa its on deck as Janna Robins-on 
prepares to hit the ball in the Navy women's recent game 
aga inst G Company. 
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******* 
Military Awards 

The GLOB~ proudly announces 
the following military award:=;: 

Naval Security Group Detachment 
COMNAVSPECWARGRU Two Nau.v 

Achievement Medal (2nd award) 
GMG2 Christopher J Ouva 

Good Conduct Medal 
052 Steven C. ~e::;ter 

Company F 

Army Commendation Medal 
Sgt. Anthony A. Pereira 

TroopCommand NCO of/he Month 
(or May 

Sgt. David P.. Melvin 
Promotion to staffsergeant 

Cherrie L. Rutherford 
Brian A. Carey 

Elizabeth England 
Promotion to sergeant 

Donald K Perrett 

******* 

Courtesy photo 
Ken Riley of the Military Order of the Purple Heart, Monterey Bay Chapter 
549. and PVT. Kelly Garbon, Company A, Defense language Institute. 
raise the American flag from half-staH to full -staff during the Memorial 
Day ceremony held at the Presid io of Monterey cemetery May 27. leDR 
Kent Kraemer, ole of Naval Security Group Detachment Monterey. was 
the guest speaker. A crowd of community members. incfuding the Presi· 
dio's Boy and Girl Scout troops. attended the military ceremony to pay 
homage to Soldiers, Sailors, Marines and Airmen who have fallen in com
bat. Members of the Order of the Purple Heart laid a wreath to honor the 
war dead. Monterey Bay Chapter 549, observes Memorial Day every year 
with a ceremony at the POM cemetery. 

Presidio of Monterey Chapel 
Catholic services 

Masses 
Sundays 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Chapel 
Tuesdays noon Aiso Library Seminar Rm 
Thursdays II a .m. ;";i sei Ha ll Audilorium 

Sacrament of ReconciliatIOn (Confession) 
Sundays Before :\-1ass (8: 15·8:45 a.m iind 4.45·5 : 15 p . nU 

Wednesdays 

Sundays 

Sundays 

Sundays 
Wednesdays 

Fridays 

Bible study 
6:30 p.m. Chapel Annex 
Protestant services 

Worship service 
11 a.m. Chapel 

Sunday School (adults and children l 
9:45 a.m. Chapel Annex 

Bible Study 
9:45 a.m. Chapel Annex 
noon _. luncheon Cha~1 Annex 
Ecumenical actiVities 

Pizza ·video night 
7 to 9 p.m. ChiipeJ Annex 

Couples night 
Held at individual homes. emphasizes marriage· building. Free bab.,,· 
sitting. See Chaplain for detail s. tele.647·5405/5233 
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The International 
Language and 
Culture Center 

now provides facilities for 
Defense Language Institute 

• graduations (up to so students) 
• conferences and meetings, 
• foreign language training 

and cultural activities 
• foreign language dubs 

** ••••• ** 
.Ample space, tables. chairs , parking 
.Fadlities for refreshment prepara

tion and food storage, buffets 
.Elegant ambience for family, friends 

Faculty representatives and stu
dents, call 647-5487 for more infor
mation -- or visit the center to plan a 
graduation activity. 



Tell it to the Marines 

Marine Corps Physical Training: 
the pride, the pain 

By Sgt. D. R. Batson, USMC 
With the advent of summer a 

remarkable phenomenon, peculiar 
only to the human race, occurs: the 
annual sta mpede of the seasonal 
P'I"rs. 

By virtue or the stable weather 
here on the central California coast, 
exercise rs can get out all year 
without needing 40 
pounds of warm 

Oetachment, as is typical throughout 
the Fleet Marine Force, "60-minute" 
P'T sessions generally last one and a 
halfto two hours. 

On the surface, one hour of P'I' 
may nol sound atl that forbidding , 
but YJarine Corps P'T does not involve 
a great deal of standing around! 
Marines push themselves . 

puts an individual's mettle to the 
test. Ha\'ing the fortitude to keep up 
the pace gives you a sense of 
accomplishment. 

On the other hand , f1:l11ing hack 
or fatling out can label 1:In individual 
Calling him a straggler can scar a 
man for life. Nter the run .\Iarines 
cool down with a few push -ups or 

flulter kicks. 
At the end of 

clothing weighing 
them down or 
fcaring 10-ton 
snowplows running 
them down But in 
less hospitable 
areas, people of all 
shapes, sizes and 

Besidesjust wanting to look good at the 
every month the 
P'I' program 
culminates in the 
"Oct ({un" (some 
call it the ··Death 
Run"l . The Det 
Run , not intl.:nded 

beach, we members of the military have 
an added incentive to keep in shape. 

ages smell summer 
coming and put down their remote 
controls. put on their running shoes 
and prepare to whip their bodies into 
shape. 

Bcsidesjust wantingto look good 
at the beach, we members of the 
military have an added incentive to 
keep in !ihape. To do our job~· to 
protect and defend the nation, from 
all enemies , foreign and domestic ·
we need to be 1:1 lean and mean . We 
need strong, healthy bodies. 

The Marine Corps has long had a 
physical training program designed 
to challenge any individual, 
physically and mentally . By ~1arine 
Corps order, each unit commander 
mu,.;t submit a training schedule that 
include!' at lea5t one hour of unit 
.Jhy,.;icaltraining three times per 
week . 

Here at the ~Iarine Corps 

1\ typical session begins with 
stretching exercises such a,.; ~Iarine 
Corps push-ups. These difTer from 
ordinary push -ups in th at they're a 
four-count exercise. 

~ext, platoons execute what i.s 
known as the " ~1arine Corps daily 
seven ." YJarines perform these 
seemingly life-threatening exercise:; 
at a cadence that could gi \·e Jack 
Lalane cardiac arrest. 

Then comes the run, normally 
three miles, but after rlfteen minutes 
or so, who counts? The run really 

to push ~arines to 
exhaustion, instills 

and re-emphasizes every Marine's 
sense of Esprit de Corps . Rarely is 
th1:lt spirit more evident than when 
hundreds of ~'1arines, led by their 
commanding officer, belt out d 

c1:ldence heard for miles . 
With the present need for a 

,.;maller, leaner military -- and the 
possibility for conflict al1:lny time- 
you can't count on having months to 
prepare. 

So to stay competitive in tod1:lY's 
military 1:Ind today's \-tarine Corps, 
the word is liweut. 

Marines perform these seemingly life 

threatening exercises at a cadence that 
could give Jack Lalane cardiac arrest. 
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Deans' Lists May 1991 Congratulations 
Arabic. Dept. B 
Taquette, Danielle, PV2, t.;SA 
Greek Dept. 

The I~FIOSIA Hussia n 1 ntermediate Course, 
October 1990 - April 1991 

al the Defense Language I nstilute 
graduated April 25, 1991 

Flynn, Patrick J., 21.T, L'SA 
Hayes, Russell C., 2LT. eSA 
Ziegler, John J ., SrA, CSAF 

IlCC hosts graduation 
in the Internationa l l.anguage and Culture Cente r 

Guest speake r: Lt. Col. F. R. Lindsey, CS.\lC 
Honors and Awards 

By Jim Broz.ILCC director 
Russian Faculty Book A. wards : SSG R. II . Doesburg, 

CTII P. H. Tomik 
The International Language and Culture Center 

hosted its first Defense Language Institute graduation 
ceremony when two Intermediate Suclear Forces/On
Site Inspect ion Agency Russian Intermediate Course 
classes graduated April 25. Maj . T . R. Wood, DLI/OSIA 
liai!>On officer. welcomed the graduating classes, faculty 
and guests and introduced the keynote speaker , Lt. 
CoI.F. R. Lindsey, L"SMC, OSIA inspection team chief 
and chief of ~TT Planning Ce ll . 

Congratulations 
The Spanish Basic Course ,:\ovember 1990 - .\1<1y 1991 

at the Defense Language Institute 
graduated '\Iay 23 , 1991 

The aSIA Intermediate Course is a specialized 
speaking proficiency course developed to support imple
mentation of the Intermediate -range ~ uclear Forces 
Treaty, signed by the United States and the Soviet 
enion in December 1987. The Cnited Slates formed the 
OSIA to monitor the INF Trctity implementation in Jan
uary 1988. DLI prepares linguists for the long-term sup
port of the US-CSSR treaties . 

in the .\Iunakata Hall Auditorium 
Guest speake rs: Valedictorian:;; 

LCPI.·John W. \Iarr , CS\lC 
and A I C James J . :,\iekamp, Jr ., CSAF 

Honors and Awards 
Commandan(.~ Award: ,\ 1 C Suzanne P. Care~' 

Prol'ost'S Award Category H'. CPT Scott G. ).tes singe r 
Martin Kellogg Award: Sgt. James C. Olson 

Spanish Faculty Book Award . ..; . SSgt. Randall R I loud, 
Ale Elder L. Wright, Jr .... \ I C David G. Robert s Following the graduation ceremonies, the faculty, 

graduates and guests enjoyed light refreshments . 

EEO Perspective: Communication 
By Sharon Monroe, 
EEO specialist 
According to Webster's Dictio

nary, communication is "the pro
cess by which information is ex 
changed between individual s 
th rough a common system of sy m
bols, signs or behavior." 1I0wever, 
this definition does not cover what 
is considered good or effect ive 
communication. 

In our changing world, indi 
viduals from various cultural, so
cial and ethnic groups interact dai· 
Iy and sometimes find it difficult to 
identify common symbols, s igns or 
behavior. 

In supervisor-employee re la 
lionships the supervisor has a sub
stantial investment in ensuring ef
fective communication. Employ
ees' misunderstanding supervi 
sors' directions or intentions often 
precedes Equal Employment Op-

~rtunity complaints. 
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Employees have the responsi
bility to ask for more information 
when they don't fully understand 
instructions . Supervisor responsi 
bility includes providing a work en
vironment in which employees can 
do their best work . 

Communication about perfor
mance should be a continuing pro
cess, not an occasional occurrence. 
Employees should present problems 
they encounter in their work to 
their supervisor . In fact, ;;upen-i
sors should ask employee!; what 
kinds of problems they are incur · 
ring and about workable solutions 

A supervisor having an open 
line of communication should work 
with employees to devel op plans for 
improvement . Th is give;; em ployee;: 
a greater investment in the success 
of the improvement plans . 

Employees should tell supervi 
sors of their job interest;; and per
sonal goals. Knowin g these helps 

supe rvi so rs to make job assign . 
menU; that fully use the employees' 
:;;kills and gives them the chance to 
work toward their goaI:,;. 

Barriers to communic.llion In
clude prejudices regarding appear · 
ance , status or rank . Some verbal 
barriers are tone of voice and use of 
cliches or specialized vocabularies. 
:"ullverbal barrier s include eye con
tact -- or lack of it -- gestures , body 
language and distancing. 

Supervisors should make it 
easy for employees to talk to them 
and should be readily available to 
discuss performance and other job· 
related matters. 

Keep in mind that hearing oc
curs through the ears. Listening is 
an intellectual and emotional pro
cess, a sea rch for meaning and un
derstandin g. When the receiver un 
derstands the sende r's meaning, 
they hath achieve communication 



--------------------------------sports 
Sport shorts 

Dates set for military 
cycling championship 

Th!! t: .5. Military Sports 
Association and co-sponsor AT&T 
have announced the dates for the 3rd 
Annual ;.iational Military Cycling 
Championship. Haee dales are Aug. 
17- 19, with a two-day C .5. Cycling 
federation developmental clinic 
Aug. 15-16. 

This year's event is at ~ellis 
A1"B, Xev . It will include age
separated categories for unlicensed 
and CSCF licensed riders, a lime
t ri al race, a criterion race and a road 
race . 

For more information, wr ite 
Kevin Hod:>don, Attn : Cycling Race 
Committee, 554 CSGtSSRS, XcI lis 
AFB, ;.iev. 89191 -5000; or call DS;-'-
682-4891 or (702) 652-4891. 

Price Fitness Center holds 
Tae Kwon Do classes 

Price Fitness Center offers 'rae 
Kwon Do classes from 7: 15 to 8:45 
p.m. ),londi.lY and Wednesday and 10 
a .m. to noon on Saturday. The classes 
cost:S 15 a month. 

For more information, call Pam 
Ouckett at 647 -5641 or stop at the 
Fitness Center . 

Ord Youth Service needs 
cheerleaders, coaches 

Fort Ord Youth Services needs 
cheerleaders and cheerleader coaches 
for the youth football program. 

Cheerleaders must be 12-13 
years old with birthdays between 
Aug.l, 1978 - Juiy31 , 1979orAug. 
I, 1977-July 31, 1978. 

Previous experience is desirable 
for the cheerleader coaches. ~lail 
resumes to Youth Services, Bldg. 
~283 , ;.lorth ·South Road, Fort Ord, 
Calif. 939~ 1-5000. Include a work 
.nd a home telephone number . 

For more information on 
cheerleading or coaching, call 242-
6303 or 2~2 -4364. 

Photo by PH2 Ken Trent 

Thomas Wychte stretches before a training run at the track around 
Soldier Field. Wychte. a Company E student. took second place overa ll in 
the Bayonet 7-Miler held May 1B at Fort Ord. 

Fort Ord Outdoor Rec offers summer trips 
Summer i:; the best time to 

organize a trip or unit activity to the 
many park and recreation sites 
Californ ia has to offer. Fort Ord',; 
Outdoor Recreation offers the 
following programs: biking, 

camping , canoeing. kuyaking. :>cuba 
trips, charter fishing, moutain
cering, white water rafting, Lake 
Tahoe trips and wilderness sun'ival 
For more information , call 242 · 
7322/3486. 
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Leisure 

POMMovies 

June 11 Godfather III R 162 min. 

Tours 
June 22- San Francisco Zoo/Exploratorium, $25 . 

June 29- Ba5C:ba ll : A's vs Royals, $23. 
,June 18 Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles 11 PC g8min. June 30- Fisherman's Wharf/Alcatraz TI)Ur, $25. 
June 19 Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles II PC g8min. Disneyland, Unit't'rsal Studios and Sea world are all 

offering on~ {ref' admission for actil't' dUly military 

members Dot'r (he summer. Cull ITT (u r delails. 

June 20 Teenage Mutant :-.l inja Turtles II PC 98 min. 
June2 1 Teenage Mutam Ninja Turtles " PC 98min. 

POM Rec Center 

Dinner Theater 
The Rec Center will prescnt the 
comedy thriller "Corpse" every 
Friday and Saturday in June. 
Dinner, featuring an all -you-can-eat 
Italian bulTetcatered by it local 
restaurant starts at 6:30 p.m. The 
show starts at 8 p.m. The cost per 
couple is $30. Singles pay $18, and 
theater-only tickets sell for $15. 
Reservations arc requ ired so call 
soon at 647 -5447. 

Pool Tournament 
Regular weekly pool tournaments 
arc held on Wednesday nights at 6 
p.m . at the POM Rec Center. Sign up 
the night oflhe tournament. W in 
prizes! 

Aerobics 
Aerobics classes are aVClilable at the 
Price Fitness Center, Bldg. 842, Mon
day ,Wednesday, Friday , 6 p.m ., also 
on Saturday at noon For all the de
tails call 647-5641. 

POM Youth Center 

Historical Skit 
The Presidio Youth Center',; Societ.v 
for Creative Anachronism will 

prescnt a demonstration on July 6th 
al the Youth Center. The group, 
dressed in metal armor, wil l put on a 

show to teach kids how people lived, 

fought and played in medieval limes. 
Everyone is welcome. Call Sal 

Maene, Youth Center direClor ill 647 -

5277 for details . 

Martial Arts 
Register at the PO~1 Youth Center, 
Bldg. 454, for the \Iarti.d Arts Class. 
Tues., Thurs., 6-7:30 p.m. at the Cen
ter. the cost is $20 per month. 

Piano lessons 
The POM Youth Center provide,; pri 
vate piano lessons by appointment 
for children and adults at $8 per les
son. Call 373-7480 or 649 -2531 for 
more information . 

Fort. Ord Recreation 

American Heritage Days 
Fort Ord Recreat ion will huld th<: 
American Heritage Celebration 
July 3-7 on Light Fighter Field. 
This five -day event feiltures fun for 
the en tire family, including rides, 
games, ethnic food ,crilfts booths, 
and a wide variety of entertain
ment. Purchase advanced coupon 
books for the carnivul rides now at 
the Fort Ord !'Iv)' Office . The five 
dollar cost is about half the price 
.\·ou'l1 pay during the event. J\~ 

part of American Heritage Oays. 
Fort Ord Rec witl hold a special 
Fourth of July celebration on the 
~l,lin Parade Field . 

Nascar Racing 
Fort Ord Outdoor Rec has tickets 
available for the Watsom·illc 
Speedway every Friday in June . 
Races include stock, figure cigh t, 
modifieds, midgets and special 
evcnts. Tickets arc $6 for adult!>, $2 
for child ren and $10 for a family of 
four . For more information call 
outdoor recreation at 242-7322. See 
you at the races~ 

Community Recreation Division: Bldg. 286$. 12th 
St. and E Ave.,. Fort Ord. Tele.242-49194 
Outdoor Recreation! Bldg_ 3109, 4th Ave..., Fort Ord_ 
Tele. 242·7466134860. FHL 16-26771385·1207. 
POM I'IT Office; Bldg; 84$. Tel.: 647-537'1. Open 
Thur. and Fri. 11 a.m. .&3Q p.0L, closed Crom 2 p.m.. 
to 3 p.m. on those days. Tours available to active-
duty and retired military. DoD civwans and family 
members on announcement. 

POM youth Center: Bldg. 454... Tele. 647-5277. Active
duty or retired military 8Dd DoD civilian family 
members may participa te. Open Tues. and T hur, 2-
7 p.m.. I<-ri. 2- 9 p.m. and Sat. 1-9 p.m. The Center of;' 
fera pool tables • .air hockey, table tennis, foosbaU .. 
Nint.endo games. board games. a library and a can· 
dyleS8 snsek bar. 
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POM Rec Center: Bldg. 843. TeJe: 647-M47. Open 5-
9-.30 p •. m., Mon.- Thur.; 5- 10 p.m., Fri.; 1:30·10 p.rn. 
Sat.; and 12:30-9 p.m., Sun. and holidays. 



Stressbreak 

OPEN 
"PooR. 
POLICY 

"Excuse me si r , a student has a complai nt ahout the 
harbers hop .. . lie says it' s llr~Ctlt." 

! -~/ ~ '---r-~ ./ 
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I~--~ ~ ~ ..--. ---- ---. ..--. ~ ~--. ~ r----, ..----.. - ...---. I -------. ....-----. ----- , \ 

,..----...".-----.'--"" r "',..-----.. r--,----, ~ ,..----, ,.---., ,--,. ~ I\: 
".~ you 1,;elllUlow , attrition was a ilar.icui:;!.:! \" trouble-
.some probielll with your class .. :. . 
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Achievement 

Photo by Souru AV 
COL Donald C. Fischer. Jr., USA, Oefense language In
stitute commandant. presents the Commandant's 
Award to lCPl Guy Christopher Uda. USMC. during 
graduation ceremonies at the Tin Barn May 30. Uda is 
a graduate of the Korean Basic Course. 

Congratulations 
The French and Portuguese Basic Courses. ~o\'ember 

1990 - April J 991, the German Basic Course, September 
1990 - April 1991, and the Polish, Korean, Hebrew, 

Russian and Czech Basic Courses, 
June 1990-April 1991, 

at the Defense Language Institute 
graduated April 25. 1991 in the Tin Barn 
Guest speaker: COL Harlan W. Jencks, 

Special Forces, USAR 
Honors and Awards 

Commandant'.~ Award: SPC Christopher J. Miller 
Prouosi's Award. Category l: CPL Kristin K. Grelle 
Provost's Award Category If: PFC Gabrielle George 

Pr(juosl'.~ Award Category [[[: SGT Stephen J . \lauris 
Prot'Osi's Award Category IV: AIC James R. Baker 
Maxwell D. Tavlor Award: CPL Kristin K. Grelle 
Martin Kellogg Award: SPC Joseph W. Phill ips 

AUSA Award: SPC Timothy S. ~lceole 
German Donor Hook Award: SSgt BrentC. Thompson 
Polish Donor Book Awards: SPC Timothy S. McCole, 

spe Joseph W. Phillips 
Korea n Donor Book Award: 
LCPL Matthew P. McCracken 

German Faculty Book Awards: LT John P. Cordle, 
MSG David S. Farmer, SGT Ann M. Campanella 

Polish Paculty Book Awards: PFC Jeffrey R. Jones, 
SPC Christopher J. Miller, prc ~lichael L. \'tcKinney, 

PFC Luke P. Taylor, PFC Rosa A. Yarler 
Korean Faculty Book Award: SGT Keith W. Ellison 
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Congratulations 
The Korean , HU::isian 

and Czech Basic Courses . 
Jun/:· \Iay 1991, and the Arabic Basic Course, 

February 1990 - ~ay 1991 , 
at the Dcrense Language Institute 

graduated :\tay 30. 1991 in the Tin Barn 
Guest spea ker : l.CDR Kent H Kraemer , es:'\", 

OIC, Saval Security Group Detachment \lonterey 
Honors and Awards 

Commandant's A ward: LCPL Guy Christopher e da 
Provost's Award, Category 11f: 

SSgt. Frank S. Hayden III 
Prouos(.~ Award Cull!g!)ry IV . PFC Kristine A. 

Klasen 
Maxwell D. Taylor Award: SPC Jeffrcv S. Burns 
Martin Kellogg Award.- SPC Ocncse \1 \'terrill 

AUSA A.ward: PFC Deni;;e It Ballance 
Korean Donor Book .·\ wa rd: LCPL Guy Christopher 

L-da 
Arabic Donor Book Award: LCPL Timothy A . 

Gregory 
Korean Faculty Hook Award: PFC Kristine /\ . 

Klasen 
Russian Facully Hook .-\ wards : S:-\ ~1ichelle :\ . 
Borer, CAPT Joseph :'\" . Embler, S:'\" Barbara \I . 

Ilalmgren , CAPT \tare C. Lieber 
Czech Faculiy nook Award ... : PFe Den ise R. Ballance, 

SSG Donald H. Bre ..... ton, PFC Sandra Coles , 
SSG1' Frank S. Hayden III , spe Christian H. ~1cCoy , 

SFC ~tiehacl E. :-\ewbeq{, prc Todd A. Scattini , 
WOI Lori A. Sieting 

Photo by Source AV 
COL Ronald I. Cowger, USAF, Defense language Insti· 
tute assistant commandant, presents the Comman
dant's Award to SPC Christopher J. Miller, USA, dur
ing graduation ceremonies in the Tin Barn April 25. 
Miller is a graduate of the Polish Basi< Course. 
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